
Social Briefs j 
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Partick last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Sawyers 
of Chillicothe, Missouri. Mrs. Saw- 

yers is Mrs. Patrick’s sister. Also 
two nieces, Mrs. Lola Peterson of 
New York City and Mrs. Mar- 

jorie Parker of Chillicothe, Mo. 
* * * 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Moore on Friday eve- 

ning were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Cruder and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn- 
wood Parker. 

* * * 

The baby contest sponsored by 
the Lincoln Urban League will 
end August 8th. A very fine pro- 
gram has been planned under the 
direction of Mrs. Lenora Letcher. 
It will mainly feature youngsters 
age 8 to 12. The program will 
be held at Newman Methodist 
church. 

* * * 

% 
The Business and Professional 

Girls club of the Y.W.C.A. spent 
Sunday in Hastings, Nebr. Miss 
Frances Lewis is president of the 
club. 

* * * 

Mr. Joseph Green has returned 
from Chicago, III,, after spending ] 
over two months as guest of his1 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and1 
Mrs. William Green. 

* * * 

Accompaning Mrs. Farmer from | 
Omaha on Sunday were Mr. and ■ 

Mrs. Charles Jones and Mrs. Mag- i 

gie Walls. Mrs. Farmer was guest 
speaker at Quinn Chapel’s Wom- 
en’s Day Program on Sunday 
morning. 

I* 

Mrs. H. W. Peterson and chil- 
dren left on Saturday to spend 
three weeks with Mrs. Peterson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Boggs, 
in Brookfield, Mo. 

* * * 

Little Barbara Adams celebrated 
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Bishop Walker 
Visits Churches 

Bishop D. Ormonde Walker, 
presiding bishop of the fifth 
Episcopal district preached Sun- 
day morning at the St. Peter’s 

| A.M.E. church, Kansas City, Kas., 
Rev. Esther Randall, pastor; Sun- 

day afternoon, Mariah Walker 

Mission, Rev. Bertha Kelley, pas- 
Itor and Sunday night at the St. 

jLuke A.M.E. church, Rev. Grady 
Brown, pastor. 

'j For two weeks, Bishop Walker 
has been visiting the mission 
churches of the Kansas-Nebraska, 
Southwest-Missouri and Kansas 
conferences. He has been the 
speaker of the hour at churches in 
Independence, Kas., Coffeyville, 
and Topeka. 

Sunday morning, July 6, Bishop 
Walker preached at the St. Paul 
A.M.E. church. Independence, 
Rev. L. P. Parker, pastor. Sunday 

| night, he preached at Cain Me- 
morial A.M.E. church, using as his 
subject. “Woe Is Me. If I Preach 
Not The Gospel.” 
her seventh birthday on Saturday 
afternoon with 15 of her friends. 
She received many lovely gifts. 

* * * 
Mr. James Lewis will be leav- 

ing soon for Pasadena, California, 
where he made his home before 
coming to Lincoln. 

* * * 
The Rev. John Adams. Nebraska 

Senator was in the city on Wed- 
nesday on business. 

Reunion 
(Continued from Page 2) 

j evoked at the sight of baby 
dresses belonging to Mrs. Anna 

Coffee—especially the remains of 
her christening dress made and 
worn in 1881. 

Sunday, ninety relatives and 
friends gathered from far and 
near, bringing with them every- 
thing from “soup to nuts.” They 
hailed from Omaha and Lincoln, 
Nebraska; Kansas City, Mo.; To- 

peka, Silver Lake, Circleville, 
Sunflower, Holton, and Horton, 
Kansas; Newport, Minn.; Newark, 
N. J.; and Blythe, California. 

Lincolnites attending the affair 
were Mrs. Marie Copeland and 
daughter, Marlene; Mrs. Tillie 

I Miller; Mrs. Ida Hassel; and Mrs. 

j Edna Hammond. Other visitors 
well known here were Russell Le- 
Vell and wife, SaRa Ann (McWil- 
jliams) Pollard and son,. Sherman 
of Blythe, California. 

Before the big repast on Sun- 
day, an exceptional array of tal-| 
ent brought joy to an appreciative 
audience. Compositions for two 
pianos were given by Mrs. Ruth 
McWilliams and her sister, Mrs. 
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Homemade Peach Ice Cream 
Ideal Summer Fare 

HI I mil Hill Ilium ■■■Ill nil ■■■■ —I,.. 

No matter how high the mer- 
cury climbs, you’ve still got to 
eat. This daily occurence can be 
taken care of in a fairly easy fashion if you stick to simple but 
substantial fare that’s easy on 
the palate and easy on you as 
chef. You can begin the meal 
with canned jellied consomme, follow through with a big seafood 
salad bowl, and end with heaping plates of homemade ice cream 
bedecked with frozen peaches. 

Nowadays homemade ice cream 
is a very popular item as dessert 
courses go. It is so quick and 
easv especially when it is made 
with sweetened condensed milk 
since it is stirred only once in 
the making. What’s more you only need one cup of cream added 
to the sweetened condensed milk 
to have a smooth, creamy ice 
cream. The recipe is virtually 
failure-proof even if you’re a 
novice at ice cream making. Sweetened condensed milk which 
is a rich combination of whole 
milk and sugar blends perfectly with the other ingredients to give 
you « really smooth ice cream 
minus those pesky “ice splinters” that sometimes turn up in the 
best ice cream. 

Sweetened condensed milk 

Photo courtesy Borden’s 
comes in a 15 ounce can and is 
wonderful for making candies and 
cookies as well as puddings and 
pies. If you would like a copy of 
a booklet containing 70 easy re- 
cipes that work like magic, drop 
a postcard to Borden's, Dept. Y-R, 
Box 175, New York, 46. 
FRESH PEACH ICE CREAM 

•(Makes about 1*4 pints) 
*4 cup (*4 can) sweetened con- 

densed milk 
*4 cup water 
1 cup crushed fresh or frozen 

peaches 
*4 cup sugar, about 
1 cup heavy cream 

Set refrigerator control at cold- 
est point. Combine sweetened con- 
densed milk and water. Chill. 
Sweeten peaches to taste. Stir 
into milk mixture. 

Whip cream to custard-like 
consistency. Fold into chilled mix- 
ture. Pour into freezing tray. Cover tray with waxed paper. Freeze to a firm mush (about 1 
hour). Turn into chilled bowl. 
Break up with fork then beat 
with rotary beater until fluffy but 
not melted. Quickly return to 
tray, cover tray with waxed 
paper. Return to freezing unit. 
Freeze until firm. 

Alice Coffee, also by Mrs. Mc-Wil-i 
liams and her youngest daughter, 
Faith Adrienne. Vocal offerings 
were by Kendall McWilliams and 
his sister, SaRa Ann LeVell. 
Group singing continued through- 
out the afternoon and evening and 
ran the gamut from popular to 
classic numbers, including old 
hymns and spirituals. The high 
spot was possibly the singing of 
the Negro National Anthen and 
the “Hymn of Brotherhood”—the 
sentiment of which has, through- 
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out the years, been the guiding 
light of the VanDerzee family. 
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QUESTION: 1 am planning to make a few 
room* in a walk-in basement. Would like to 
know the best end cheapest way to insulate 
the floor and walls. I plan to put down a 

rough wood floor, and plaster board on the 
walls. Have bean advised to use tar and 
tar-paper. Do you think this is a good idea? 
I think it would giva oB an odor. « 

-F.S.. New York City 
v.uawgW'SHI 

ANSWER: If you plan a wood floor, it would 
probably be better to have no insulation 
beneath it. Air circulation below would take 
care of any alight moisture, normal with 
concrete floors. Furring strips on walls also 
provide air spac# behind plaster board, which 
would taka care of moisture at this point. 
You can lay tar paper if you wish withov* 
worry about the odor. 

QUESTION: Will you please advise me on 
how to finish a white oak chest which I have 
just finished? Wish to obtain a satin-like finish 
with the natural grain showing. 

-C.L., Toronto 

ANSWER: Build up several coats of shellac 
and rub down with FFF grsds pumice. Ues a 
heavy cloth pad for rubbing. Sprinkle the 
surface with pumice, wet and wring out the 
cloth, make all strokes in the tame direction. 
If you want to mark the grain in whitg, rub 
a white filler across the grain before the 
shellac is applied, then continue as above. 
Use a coat of wax to finish off either method. 

QUESTION: Do you know of any cure for 
ants? We have a camp in the country and 
are bothered with them. 4 

—P.S.B., Peterson, N. J. 

ANSWER: Best control developed so far la 
the use of clordane, dusted in powder foam 
on visible ant hills, and spread in thin un- 
broken lines around door and window sills 
and other points of entry to the house. — 


